The Chief of Army Staff

Subject: Sanction for obtaining land on lease for construction of Building for ECHS Polyclinic (Type ‘D’) at Karad (Non-Military Station).

Sir,

With reference to Govt. of India, Ministry of Defence letter No.24(14)/03/US(WE)/D(Res) dated 31st January, 2005, I am directed to convey the sanction of the Government for obtaining 2500 Sq ft (277.78 Sq Yds) of land on lease vide survey No.249, 251 and 252 in Karad, district Satara offered on lease for 30 years by the Department of Sainik Welfare of Maharashtra at cost of Rupee 1/- (Rupee One only) per annum, for the construction of building of ECHS Polyclinic (Type D) at Karad (Non Military Station).

2. It is certified that the condition stipulated in GoI/MoD letter under reference for procurement of land have been fulfilled.

3. This issues with the concurrence of MoD(Fin/Pen) ID No.32(39)/2017/Fin/Pen dated 19-12-2017.

Yours faithfully,

(A.K. Karn)
Under Secretary to the Govt. of India

Copy to:

1. CGDA
2. PPS to AS (Acquisition)
3. MD, ECHS
4. DGDE
5. DEO, Pune - for information and necessary action

Copy for information to:

1. PPS to Secretary, ESW
2. PPS to JS (ESW)
3. PS to Addl. FA(RK) & JS
4. PS to DS (Res-I)